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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
I'ainc's Wli'st Hoards, latest and best.

Wc have all sizes and stylet.
Also Whist Cards; In large variety,

by the pack or by the dozen.

Games of amusements, all sorts,
for old and young people.

Manic Account Books',

all sorts and alt sizes, from

the vest pocket mem. to the
largest Ledger, for all sorts business.

Stationery, everything desirable
for the office, desk or counter,

nil the standard sorts and novelties,
Choice Stationery for ladles' use.

Engraving and Printing to order
of Calling Cards and Invitations

on shott notice and right prices.
See our Specimens and get prices.

Fancy Goods at greatly reduced prices,
Margin ns in several lines

to reduce stock.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.
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III The Finest
BUCKWHEAT FLOOR
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The Weston Mi

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAH

EXTRACTION OF TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS. HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

3:6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

PERSONAL.
JIIss Frances Kessler, of Prandt, Is tho

guest of her brother, Alfred Kessler, on
Madison avenue.

Charles P. Krieg, of Brown & Morris,
architects, is In Pottsvlllo on business.
He svlll be absent several days.

Misses Annlo Donat and May Edwards,
of South Rebecca avenue, have returned
from a sveek's stay at Pricoburg.

A dinner was gls-e- Saturday night by
Judge and Mrs. R. W. Archbald in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. William Post.

Harry Van Horn and lien Keller, of the
Green Ridge Wheelmen, are attending the
bicycle shosv at Madison Square garden,
home at C31 Jefferson avenue, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Purdlck, of Albany,
X. Y., Issued cards announcing the mar-
riage on Wednesday last of their daugh-
ter, Sarah Frances, to II. W. Cross. After
April 19 Mr. and Mrs. Cross svlll be at

COUNTY W. C. T. ITS'.

Will Meet in .llid-Vo- ar Convention hi
Willces-Hur- re This Week.

The 'Women's Christian Temperance
unions of Lackawanna and Luzerne
counties svlll hold their mid-ye- ar con-
vention at Wllkes-Harr- e in the First
Preshyterlnn church this week
Wednesday and Thursday. On "Wednes-
day evening the president of the Illi-
nois union, Mrs. Louise S. Hounds, will
deliver an address.

No little Interest is attached to the
mid-ye- ar gatherings by the local
unions. A large attendance is prob-
able.

ONE KILLED, ANOTHER WOUNDED.

Kcsult of n Premature I'.xplosion in
Pnnconst Mine.

A prematuie explosion in the Pan-coa- st

mine at Throop Saturday morn-
ing killed John Jadowalek, a. laborer,
and injured Stephen Sheef, a miner.

The iatter's scalp was cut and arm
lacerated. He was brought to the Lack-asvan- na

hospital. He Is not seriously
hurt.

AVhen dizzy or drowsy take BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.
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BABY'S
SHOES
Kicked tliem through

again, has he? Well,
bless his little heart it

I, only goes to show he's
I healthy and vigorous.

II We're closing out a
few little lots of shoes S

tor little tots at

which is certainly less
than you usually pay.
For instance, all the
75 and 85 cent shoes
of yesterday go this
week at

50c.
00000000

SCHANK 4 SPENCER,

410 Spruce Street.

MYSTERIOUS ELIJAH

PROPHET OF FIRE

That Stalwart Biblical Character De-

scribed by Rev. Dr. James McLeod.

STRONG AND INTREPID A1ESSENQER

liiturostiiii; Woitl Picture of How
(Sod's Word Was Thundered in the
ltoynl Court of Isrncl--Mu- u Found
by the Lord to Work His Purpose at
ti Critical Tiiuc-I.osH- of a
Singleness of Aim lOmhodled in
Aotlon--I)oe- n Impression Ho .Made.

A lecturo on Elijah, the prophet, tho
llrst of a series on popular evening top-
ics, was delivered by lies'. Dr.' James
McLeod lust nlcht In the Fltst Ptes-hyterl-

ehureh. Tho discourse was
an Interesting svord picture of the mys-

terious and stalwart prophet.
Dr. McLeod's text was from I Kings,

xvll, 1, "As the Lord of Israel Llveth,
before whom I stnnd, there shall not be
dew nor rain those years, but according
to my svord." lie remarked that the
lecture was only Introductory and that
notable events In Elijah's extraordinary
life svould be treated in subsequent dis-
courses. Dr. AlcLcod said:

"Of the uood nnmea recorded In the
Wide, that of Elijah occupies a con-

spicuous place. From his liery temper-
ament as svell as from the fact that,
again and uuain, he called down lire
from heaven, he has been called 'The
Prophet or Flic.' The stoiy of his life
Is more fascinating than any work of
fiction and from beginning to end, it
Is full of suggestive surprlrcn. If there
be about his life an air of mystery,
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that does not, in the least, detract from
lt3 merit nor from its The
fact that Klljah lived and moved and
acted, at times, under

is plainly recorded, and the
record is true.

TRUE
"We will do svell to bear In mind that

the great characters of the Bible are
not overdrasvn. The divine pencil
paints from life. Inspired biography is
not subject to revision or amendment.
The holy men of old svho were moved
by the Holy Spirit, were- - under no
temptation either to suppress or distort
the truth. The life of Klljah Is quite
as strange as the life of Jonah, but
that is no reason why either should be
made the subject of cheap svit and of
smart ridicule. The miracles recorded
In the Bible are not put there for our
amusement. On the contrary, they are
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction and for instruction In right-
eousness.

"The Bible writers neither exagger-
ate the virtues nor minimize the vices
of men. They tell the plain unvar-nlshe- d

truth. God deals fairly,
justly svlth every- - man's charac-

ter.
"When Pope said that England's

greatest chancellor svas the 'meanest
of mankind' he was guilty both of
cruelty and of Injustice. The man svho
became the champion of the inductive

who feared God and re-
garded his fellosv men; svho erred most

but confessed his faults;
the man svho has made consenting

his debtor, svas1 not the
'meanest of mankind.' His dofamer
was not worthy to unloose his shoe
latchet.

"Secular and obituaries
are not always entirely
But sacred biography is always true
to the truth. The Spirit of God t

a lying spirt. Bearing this In mind, it
may be instructive as well as Interest-
ing to note some of the more promi-
nent points and events in the life of
llhls man Elljahj the
Tlshbite.

EARLY' LIFE OBSCURE.
"We knosv nothing of his early life.

His home, his parents, his education,
Ills lineage are all burled in obscurity.
He appears abruptly as 'Elijah, the
Tlshbite,' svho was of the Inhabitants
of Gllead.' But although abruptly In-

troduced by the sacred lie
appears at once as a man of mark. His
llrst sentence Is a trumpet blast. 'As
the Lord God of Israel liveth, before
Whom I stand, there shall not be desv
nor rain these years, but according to
my svord,'

"No svonder the kins: and queen, nnd
the svhole nation svere alarmed. The
message came like a thunderbolt. It
was a terrific utterance, and It svas

by terriile results,"
Dr. McLeod then described the ago in

which Klljah lived. Rqugh, ssicked,
Idolatry Elijah svas tho mu' (for the
times. He svas either smoot or gen-
tle. He spoke i .honeyed sv lis. He
denounced tho '.ng and qu In and
court and people, but he did I.' as the
Lord's prophet. He was sent on a holy
errand, and he fulfilled his mission to
tho letter.

"Elijah svas a. great reformer and a
true hero although, on one or two oc-

casions, he showed a pitiful weakness.
He svas a man of like passions svlth us.
But he svas a man of lofty character,
and of steadfast purpose, svho svas very
Jealous for the Lord God of hosts. He
svas a man svho hod mighty posver in
prayer. God honored him and He
opened, and closed the windows of
heaven at hl request. Though stern
and unyielding lie could yet be u'entle
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and tender ns a svoinan, and his kind-
ness to a poor svldosv, ami to a be-

reaved mother, and his devoted friend-
ship to Kllsha, Drove him to be a true
man.

THE CHARIOT OF FIIIE.
"His urand life made a deep Impres-

sion up both earth and heaven. He
longed, at one time for death, and yet
he never died. The chariot of fire de-
scended from heaven, for his benellt
and for our Instruction. At God's bld-jrtl-

Elijah stepped Into that chariot
nnd rode upsvard to glory."

SABBAT?NEVS NOTES.
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Mrs, Thiele, the soprono, sang yesterday
at tho First I'resbyterlnn church.

Tho Young Men's Christian association
afternoon Uospel meeting svus led by Miss
llessle Hice.

Kev. Dr. J. S. Stewart, of Tosvanda, oc-

cupied the pulpit of the a recti Klrtgo Pres-
byterian church.

Itev. 13. T. Irwin, of Shtloh Unptlst
church, preached the morning sermon In
the First Huptlst church.

General Secretary Mahy conducted tho
afternoon Gospel service of the Young
Women's Christian ussoclitlon.

lies'. L. It. Foster, of Auburn Theologi-
cal seminary, preached in the evening In
the Washburn Street Presbyterian church.

Pes-- . Dr. Thomas .McLeod. of Brooklyn,
X. Y., svlll next Sabbatu exchange pulpits
with his brother. Pes'. Dr. James Mc-

Leod, of' this city.
The regular session of tho Methodist

Ministerial association of Scranton and
vicinity will' be held this morning at 10

o'clock In the Kim Park church, Pev. W.
O. Simpson, of West Plttstou, svlll be pre-
sent and read a paper on "The Gospel Min-
ister; Some Aspects of Ills Develop-
ments."

COMPANY IS SUPPLYING LIGHT.

Temporary Plant of the Illuminating
Company Now in Operation.

The temporary plant of the Scranton
Illuminating, Heat and Power com-
pany last nlrlit supplied all but arc
light posver to the company's custo- -

mers. Representatives of the company
this morning left for a tour of Inspec-
tion of modern electric plants In sev-
eral cities preparatory to ordering an
outfit of machinery for the nesv build-
ing.

It is expected that the Insurance
losses svlll be adjusted tomorrosv when
a contract svlll be let for a building to
be completed svlthln sixty days, it svlll
occupy the site and dimensions of the
burned and temporary structures. As
rapidly as the nesv dynamos and other
machinery arrives It svlll be gradually
Installed and the temporary outilt as
gradually removed.

SCRANTON WH1STERS WON.

Had Eighteen Tricks to Spare in the
illntch at Itint-'linmlo-

The Scrnuton Whist club obtained
another victory Friday night at Bing-hamto- n.

There svere tsvelvo players
on each team and thirty-si- x hands
svere played. Play began nt S.30

o'clock, and Was finished at 1.S0.

Scranton svon by eighteen tricks, scor-
ing 1122 points against tho Parlor City
players' 13S0. The individual scorers
of the Scranton pairs svere as follosvs:

North and South T. H. Dale and L. (1.
La Bar, 252; C. A. Godfrey and H. C. Wal-
lace, 21S; Eugene Heeley and IS, II. Davis,
24S.

East and West F. A. Hlntermelster and
Thomas Evans, 230; C. R. Fuller and C. U.
Penman, 223; T, E. Otis and J. W, Dueu-bur- y.

219.

Tho Scranton Whist club has n?sv
played live matches svlth Elmira,
Blnglmmton and Easton, winning four
by llfty-sl- x tricks and losing one (svlth
Elmira) by tsvo tricks.

BOYS' COSTLY MISCHIEF.

Mnv Have to Pay Dearly lor Their
Theft of Bins'..

'Eddie Lord, of Oxford street, and
Robert Hand, of Luzerne street, may
have to pay dearly for their theft bf
brass from dynamos in a Delasvare it
Hudson freight car on Friday. Alder-
man Millar held them to anssver the
charge In court. The Lord boy svas
committed to jail, but bail svas ob-

tained for young Hnnd.
The lads broke the seals of the freight

car. In stripping the brass from tlie
machinery they so mutilated the dy-

namos that it svlll cost several hundred
dollars to repair them. They had been
shipped hero for use In the nesv plunt
of the Hcruntou Illuminating Heat and
I'osver company.

DIED.

ROCHE In Scranton, Pa., Feb. 7, 1897,
May, daughter of John F. and Ellen
Roche, of No. 11 Lackawanna avenue.
Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 9, at 2.30 p. m.;
interment In Hyde Park Catholic cemo-ter- y.

M'HALE-- In Archbald, Feb. C, 1S97, Mrs.
John J. Mcllale. Funeral Monday after-
noon. A requiem high mass svlll begin
in St. Thomas' church at 10.30 o'clock.
Interment svlll be in the ArchVald Cath-
olic cemetery.

KENVON-- In Ulakely, Pa., Feb. 6, 1S97,

Mrs. Charles P. Kenyon, formerly of
Washington, D. C. Funeral .Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services at the
home. Interment In Union cemetery.

"I had erysipelas und nothing has
helped me as much as Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

It has nlso relieved my husband
of rheuniutisni and built us" up after
the t'rip." Sirs. Jesso Travis, Milford,
Pu.

Ilooii's Pills cure all liver Ills.

WILL COMPLAIN OF

MAYOR AND CHIEF

Constable Tim Jones Says Tlicy Abetted

a Public Nuisance.

A STORY WITH TWO VERSIONS

Tho Question of Wlicthor or Not a
Society Can Ilnu a Jtar at it Hall
Kilters Into the Case nnd .May Claim
Sonic Attention from Court--Wh- nt

tho Various Intctcstcd Parties
Have to Say.

The spectacle of the mayor and chief
of police of this city being called be-

fore court to anssver the chat go of aid-
ing and abcttlnir a private nuisance Is
among the possibilities of today.
Whether or not the court may see lit
to summon these olllclals to answer the
above choree Is not known, but one
thing Is knosvn and that Is the charge
svlll be made.

The complainant svlll bo Constable
Timothy Jones, of the Fifth ward. lie
avers that the charge Is true und th'at
he svlll mnke It and If given a chance,
prove It In open court this morning.

The public nuisance in question Is the
speak-eas- y of Mike Sharrook on Tsven-ty-seco-

stieet. Shurrock svas arrest-
ed and Indicted about a month ago for
selling without a license and for run-
ning a dlsoiderly house. Recently he
built a hall In connection win his sa-
loon and Satui'day night it svas opened
svilh a grand ball. Before making the
uirnngemeiils for the opening Shnr-rae- k

svent to County Detective Ley-ulio- n

and Constable Tlin Jones to ilnd
out If It wouldn't be all right to dis-
pense beer. there as long as It svas done
by n society under whose auspices the
opening ball svas to be given. The

apncaled to advised Sliarrack
that If he aljosved intoxicants, to bo sold
on his premises he svould be making
himself amenable to the lasv. Despite
tills svarning v put in fourteen kegs
of beer and ten gallons of svhlsky, ac-
cording to 'Constable Jones' statement,
and sold It without any attempt at se-
crecy.

SHARRACK AGAIN WARNED.
Constable Jones svent to Sharrnck'n

place Saturday night njtd again
svnrncd him to desist. Sliarrack said
he had a right to sell as the society
which svas running the ball had a char-
ter which gave them the right to have
beer and svhHky at their balls, just as
they do In thei" halls over In town. He
also said the mayor and chief of police
knesv It svas all right because they had
given him police protection. Mr. Jones
found Patrolmen Saul and Peters on
the mound In uniform and making In-

quiries learned that they had been sent
to the place at Shnrraek's request by
Chief Holding. Constable Jones there-
upon decided that when lie made com-
plaint of tlie affair he svould Include
the mayor and chief of police and put
them up at the too of the list among
the principal offenders. When seen
last night Constable Jones said:

"We have orders from court that
svhen we return a man for selling with-
out a license and he continues to sell
after being indicted, sve are to arrest
him for maintaining a public nuisance.
That Is what sve propose to do In this
case. The mayor and chief are guilty
of aiding and abetting a public, nuis
ance by encouraging the ball by fur-
nishing uniformed officers to preserve
order, after being warned by citizens
that the place svas a speak-eas- y. I svlll
go before court this morning and com-
plain of the mayor, chief and the pro-
prietor of the place."

Mayor Bailey svhen asked for a state-
ment concerning the matter said he
knesv nothing of it until yesterday
svhen ho heard the olilcers talking about
it in the station house. He denied that
any comm ittee of citizens or any other
committee had svaited on him concern-
ing the ball or anything pertaining to
It. Chief Holding said svhen approached
on the matter:

PROTEST WAS ENTERED.
"It Is true a man came to mo to pro-

test airalnst olilcers being sent to the
ball. He said his name svas Lynn and
that he kept a saloon on Callahan's cor-
ner. I told him that I knesv nothing
whatever of the character of Shar-rack- 's

place. All I knesv svas that a so-
ciety, a chartered fraternal organiza-
tion, svas to run a ball in some hall on
Twenty-secon- d street, that they want-
ed a couple of olilcers to prevent dis-
orderly characters from breaking in
and disturbing their ball. This svas
commendable In them to my way of
thinking and as Is customary svlth ev-
ery society making a similar request I
assigned tsvo day oflicers to do duty
there. They svere paid by the society,
I suppose. Whatever they get goes
Into their own pocket according to the
custom that has Deen in vogue in tho
department for years."

Anthony Lundn, one of the members

ITMFM

$1.00 large Crochet
1,25 large Crochet Quilt for

of the society, svas seen concerning the
nffnlr. He svas anything but pleased
at tlie action of Lynn and Constable
Jones.

"The svhole trouble," Fald lie, "Is that
Lynn Is Jealous of Mr. Sliarrack and Is
trying to prevent him from getting a
license, ns It svlll take asvny a good
deal of his trade. Our society used to
have Its headquarters at Lynn's hall,
but he svas insulting to us on several
occasions nnd sve decided to lenve. Mr.
Shnriack agreed to build a hnll for us
and sve gladly accepted the offer. Last
night svu opened our hall nnd like other
societies do In the halls over town,
sve ran n refreshment booth. Our so-
ciety is n boneilclal organization with
IOC members, 111 of whom nro citizens."

Saturday night while the ball svas In
progress a constable named Fllger
came alow; with a svari-an- t from

Here's ofllce charging Sliarrack
svlth having sold liquor on February C.

He went svlth tlie oillcer to Alderman
Kenny's oillce, waived a hearing and
entered bull In the sum of $300 for his
appearance at court.

TAKEN SUDDENLY ILL.

Airs. L. Davenport of Franklin Avenue

Was Overcome While Sitting in a

Doctor's Office.

About S.30 o'clock last nlsht a middle-

-aged svomnn, poorly clad, came Into
Dr. Stevens' ofllce on the second lloor
of the Koempel building, corner of
Washington avenue and Linden street,
and asked permission to wait there un-

til Dr. Lesvls Frey, svhose oillce Is next
doflr, might return. After motioning
her to a sofn. Dr. Stevens returned to
attend u patient In an Inner room,
whence he had been called by the svo-ma-

knock at the door.
Less than five minutes had passed

svhen his attention svus again attracted
to the outer room by a succession of
(Illicit nnd loud rapplngs and looking
out he sasv his strange visitor pounding
on the lloor svlth her umbrella and
grasping her throat with her other
hand as if she svas choking. Before the
doctor could reach her side she fell
back on the sofa unconscious. An ex-

amination verilled his first sulimlse
that the svoman svas suffering from
oedema of the Iunss, nn affectation
svhlch blocks the passage and causes
strangulation.

He sumoned Dr. Logan, svhose oillce
is In the same building, and also tele-
phoned for the Lackasvanna hospital
ambulance. The ariival of the ambu-
lance attracted a crosvd and one young
man svho found his svny up to the room
where the svoman svas, recognized her
as a Mrs. Boyer, living on Franklin
avenue. He told the doctors and vol-
unteered to Inform her relatives. He
came back In a quarter of an hour svlth
tlie information that the svoman he sup-
posed he sasv lying on the sofa in Dr.
Stevens' oillce opened the door for him
svhen he rang the bell at her house.

Under tlie care of Dr. Stevens, Dr
Logan, Resident Surgeon McGrath, of
the hospital and Coroner Longstreet,
svho svas also sumoned, the svoman Im-
proved In the course of an hour and
rallied sullicientlv to be nble to gasp
out a fesv svords. "Moody" she kept
saying svhenever she could summon
sudlclont strength. The doctors begun
to question her to ascertain her iden-
tity and from her occasional

gasps and her affirmative or
negative nods of tho head they figured
out that she svas the svife of P. O.
Moody, a book agent living at C27 Nortn
Washington avenue. The svord passed
among the crosvd outside that It svas
Mrs. Moody and many loft for their
destinations, scattering as they svent
the story and telling thnt the unfortu-
nate svoman svas Mrs. Moody. But like
the Boyer rumor this also proved to be
false. The dying svoman svas not Mrs.
Moody as Police Captain John Davis
discovered svhen he svent to break the
sad nesvs to the Moody husband, for
like the Franklin avenue messenger,
had tlie door opened for him by the

Tou con save money by buying specta-
cles of Sllvcrstone, tho eye specialist, at
309 Lackawanna avenue, onely one lllght
over the LehlBh Valley ticket ofllco. The
following prices will satisfy you that they
are tho cheapest in tho city: Solid gold-rlmm-

spectacles at $3.E0 per pair; filled
bows at $2; nlokle bows from 50c. to SI. DO;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2.00; colored
glasses from 25c. to $1.25. We have a large
line of reading glasses, tho best in tho
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-n-

hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 0 p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam.
Ined freo and satisfaction is guaranteed.

m

I Marseilles Quilts, all

to
to

1,lul--L

of Reeds & Barusley
85c Cream Danmsk strictly pure linen-- . 25c
40o Cream Damask strictly pure linen 2Uc
15o Cream Danmsk pure linen :$5c
50c Cream Danmsk strictly pure linen !lJc
53c Cream Danmsk strictly pure linen 45c
05o Cream Danmsk strictly pure linen 5Sc

Cream Damask strictly pure linen (ii)c
55o Bleached Snow White 45c
(iOc Bleached Snow White 50c
75c Blenched Know White (iSc
90u Snow White 7!)c
$1.00 Bleached Snow White SSc

a assortment of line linens ranging
in prices from $1.25 to $3 per yard at greatly re-

duced prices,
Nnpklns,, $ square, worth 00c, for 47c
Nupltlns, square, worth 80c, for (i)c
Xapklns, g square, wortli 1, for SSc
Nupkins, largo dinner, worth 50, for $1.15
Napkins, dinner, worth 2,00, for 1.50
Napkins, wortli 2,25, for
Napkins, largo dinner, wortli 2.00, for..: 1.05

A large stock of higher priced goods.

Quilt for (i!)c
95c

417 Lackawanna

svomnn svhose calamitous experience he
svas about to announce. He developed,
hosvever, that It svas Mrs. Moody's ser-
vant, Mrs, L. Davenport, a widow, aged
4S yenrs, svhose husband svlll be re-

membered as having kept n green gro-
cery and market In tlie central city
and on the West Side during ninny
years,

Mr. Moody very humanely directed
that the woman be brought to Ills
house, but as she had, In the meantime
been removed to tho hospital and svas
being treated there by three physi-
cians, he acceded to the advice that she
bo not The Moodys did not
knosv that Mrs. Davenport svas at.
dieted ssith any serious complaint
or that she svas under a physician's
care. At o'clock this morning she
was reported to be resting comfort-
ably and svould possibly recover. ,

LAUDANUM PROVED FATAL.

Voung Currell Dies from
PoUon.

Martin Gurrell, the young bartender
svho took tsvo ounces of laudanum at
the St. Cloud hotel Friday night, died
Saturday morning shortly after ."

o'clock. The remains svere removed to
Raub's undertaking establishment nnd
prepared fur burial, after svhlch they
svere conveyed to the home of his pa-
rents on Van Hut-e- avenue, from
where the funeral svlll take place this
afternoon. As Coroner Longstreet svas
one of the attending physicians no In-

quest svas held.
No cause has yet been assigned for

Gut-roll'- act. Rumor has It that he
svas Jilted by a young lady to whom
lie had been paying attentions, but this
could not be verilled.

MAJOR BARNARD'S SUCCESSOR.

Captain Stillsvnll and Fellows Arc
Mentioned ns Candidates.

To choose a successor to Major Mont-
rose Barnard, of tlie Thirteenth regi-
ment, an election svlll soon be held by
the line olilcers, svlth svliom the matter
rests.

An order for the election svlll be is-

sued as soon ns Major Barnard's resig-
nation Is accepted. Captain E. D. Fel-los-

and Captain F. W. Stillsvell are
mentioned as candidates.

Our patrons will
be glad to learn
we have secured the
services of Mr. Nel-
son Sog-gs-

, of Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y.
Mr. Soggs con

ducted the finest
retail in Bing- -

hamton. N. Y., for 10
years and to

with an
excellent record. He
will have full charge
of the repairing, also
of the optical depart-
ment. As a maker
of diamond mount-
ings his equal is
only .found in the
large cities and sel-
dom there. Suppose
you come in and see
him when you want
expert advice on dia-
mond mounting or
buying.

REXFORO'S,
303 Lacka. Ave.

j

grades, ut reduced prices lfic Hest
li)c Best
21c Hest

fio Good
7c Forrest
7o Hill
75o Lonsdale
7ic Fruit
12o Pride
12io Lonsdalo
12c Lockwood,
14c Lockwood,
Lie Lockwood,
17c Lockwood,
20c Lockwood,
22u Lockwood,
10c Uticn,
21c Utlca,
2!ie Utlca,

5o Good
7o Best
5o Best
5c Good
0c Shn'.jer

Hvenue, Scranton,

of this sale us for in to all
at You not get

And

1.70

15ros.' soft Mu-

lsh Crashes, ready for use.
cent for (is

10 cent for 7c 5c Cotton for liz
12 cent Crash for 8c Oc Cotton Crash for 3Jc
15 cent Crash for 121c

TOWELS Largo stock ttt actual value.

MUSLINS SHEETINGS.
Having bought large nt the very lowest

prices goods over sold nt, we propose to
give the beuellt of our purchase:
Good Brown Muslin UcJ
Kino Drown Muslin only 4c"
7c Itrown Musi iu only 5c
7c Atlantic A, 5c
7c Atlantic II, only nc
lie Best Lock wood, 5- -1 1. Muslin for He
lllo Hest Lockwood, 0-- 4 P. C. Muslin for 10c
10c Hest Lockwood, 8-- 4 sheeting Muslin
18o Hest Lockwood, 0-- 4 Sheeting Muslin for. 14c
20o Hest 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslin for.. lGc

415,

Scranton

..

BARGAINS

Closing out sale Odds
and Ends, parts of
and complete sets of open
stock pattern which we
wish to close. Now is
your time to buy good
goods at prices of poor

Former Present
l'rico. Prlco.

bu.f.0.1.3:..::: $ 4.00 $ 2.49

o??."'.00..!!!?; 10.00 8.49
103 Pleco Decorated Curls. to nfi inbad China Dlnnor Sets.. 10. UU 1Z,VJ5

French 00. flfl 00 flfi
Ciiltm Dluuor HotB 40. UU liA.VV

t0rZZtel?!!1 34.35 24.98
15.1 Plcca Decorated Tlieo.

"ou""":l.?."!,.?.."1.u.,,.':,.' loo.oo so.oo

Odd Pieces of Glassware,
Tumblers, Etc.

MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look

416 LACXAWANNA AVENU!

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine
Voice Training, Solo Slnglnj

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated. Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thieb
is the successor to the late

HERR

IY1T. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL.

Coal of tho beat for domestic nil
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat nnlBlrdseye, delivered any part tho city,

the lowest prlco.
Orders received at tho Otllco. first floor.

Commonwealth building, room No. tl;
telephone No. 2324 the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attendeJ
to.Dealers oupplled tho mine.'

.T.SMITH.

rnnfiQ

Uticn, 8-- Sheeting MuMin. for l!Uc
Utica, 0-- 4 Sheeting Muslin, for 15Jc
Utica, 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslin, for 17c

BLEACHED.

The great success has persuaded continue it weak order give our customers
au opportunity buy these remarkably low will the chance again to buy linens at such prices :

THRIF
Manufacture.

strictly

Bleached

large

1

large
largo dinner,

disturbed.

1

that

store

comes

another
prices.

SOMETHING NKW.-Stav- cns

8 Crash
Crush Crush

jj

AMD
tv stock

cotton
our customers

only

only

C
. . ..

Lockwood,

EI

sets .

no

lU.1plcoDocoratort

around.

Thiele,

KOPFF.

quality
in of

at

or at
at

Muslin for
Muslin for

Muslin for
Muslin for

of Loom Muslin for

4c
Sic
(ic
(ic
(ic

of West Muslin for 10c
Cambric Muslin lor c

6-- 4 P C. Muslin for Oc
(I 4 P C. Muslin for 1 lc

h Muslin for 10c
8-- 4 Sheeting for 14c
0-- 4 Sheeting for .'..Klc
10-- Sheeting for ISc

8 4 Sheeting for 15c
0-- Sheeting for 17c
10-- 4 Sheeting for 10c

Apron Gingham for Ho
Apron Gingham for 5c
Indigo Blue Calico for 4c
Calico for 3c

Flannel for 'Ic


